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Okohok Faitimah has been nppointcd
post-mast- of Philadelphia by the Presi-

dent., vlee Gcnornl II. H. Bingtmn

Hok. Charles R. Bcckalkw has sue-cord-

in worming liinuclf into the Consti-tuii-in-- il

Convention through tho resijjna-lio- n

of a friend of his. A more Inveterate
oilier, seeker than Mn Buckalew is hard to

find in thjs or past generations on the

cartli or under tho cnrlli.

The most singular discovery is that of

the Philadelphia committee to lnv'Aifinte
alleged election frauds. They pretend to

have discovered that Gen. Ilartranft was

not elected Governor of the Rtate. Our

neighbor of the Democrat last week tells the

story to his readers ns an actual fact. We

nra iuclined to thiuk nevertheless Hint Gen.

Ilartranft will be sworn in and Mi the office

for threo years. While the Convention is

sitting they .mijihl nlso investiata the

fraud? committed at iho November election.
They might perhaps find the smnc kind of
frauds.

We print the ofllcial vote of Pennsylva-

nia on November 5. Tho figures show

that in this Slate Grant received the great-

est or h.s great majorities a majority un-

paralleled in the history of tho Common-

wealth, if not in the history of the Union.
From Adams, at tho head of the list, down

to little York, at the end, the Democratic
vote fell off in every county, while the Re-

publican was increased iu almost all.

Commissioner Douglass, of the Re-

venue Department has prepared for sub-iniss'-

to the Ways and Means Commit-

tee of Congress, a hV abolishing, on and
after the day of next year, the ofliecs of
assessors and assistant assessors, and im-

posing their duties upon collectors or their
deputies. The bill also provides that the

C.iramisskn.T shall be authorized and re-

quired to niako the inquiries, determina-

tions, and assessments of certain taxes.

United States Senators. the 4ih

of March next the terms of sixteen United

States Senators will expire, to wit : Spen-

cer, Rep , of Alabnma ; Osborn, Rep., of

Florida : Hill. Ren., of Giorsia ; Trum- -

of Illinois The United SUtes
Kellogg, Louisiana has received

aid. as to
Massachusetts, Fait( to ,,cr

by ice Exposition, and resnonsi-rrcsidenc- y

of bility imposed as

Nye. Rep., of Nevada; Pool, Uep., ol

North Carolina Howe, Rep., of Wiscon-

sin ; Conkling. Rep. of New York, nnd

Rep., of Pennsyvnnta. Some of

thesu gentlemen will be nnd in

cases where they are not they will

bs succeeded by Republicans.

The Forty-Thir- d which will

date the of March next, will be
composed about two-third- s of Republi-
cans iu the House of Representatives nnd
nearly two thirds the Senate, not count-
ing the soreheads Sumner, Pen ton, Sc.hurz.

and Tipton Trumbull being left
out the rold after Mtreh 4 for his re-

creancy. This is a different show
wlvit thn nnd hoped
for, ns their coal lion with the
soreheads was founded upon the hope
of carrying Congress,

Ouk foreicrn despatches show the
in thn North of Europe during last

week was friirhtfnl in its ravages upon the
coasts of Denmark and Prussia. The

town Of was considerably
by in and reports

plac! the number of vessels wrecked at 80.

The Island of Uu-e- n, just opposite, had
its lishiuL'-boal- B destroyed and its f:elds
flooded. The, little islands of Zinget,
Darr.and Iliddensec lost nil fishing-smack- s,

and had their homes by
high water, while half the town
was prostrated by the wind, nnd tho small
Island of Botoe, with nil its inhabitants,
was completely submerged.

Impoutant to Fkllows. The
Grand Lodge of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, passed an amendment to the
Constitution providing that when n

is expelled from a Lodge or Encamp-men- t

in one Jurisdiction, he cannot be ad-

mitted to a Lodge or Encampment of any
other jurisdiction the consent of
Encampment from which he was
but permitting in another
jurisdiction a member suspended or
dropped for of dues.

Ku Kll'X in Titusville Under the

above caption the Titusville Itcmhl of Sat-

urday :

About six o'clock last eveniug a gang of
masked robbers entered thu house of

Mr. John Watsou.near the Johnson House,
tying Wats .u, her daugh-

ter and Mrs. Arcby Stewart, who were the
members of the family besides Mr.

Watson present, they forced Mr. Watson
nt llio niotuu 01 inu 10 un m ..
Tiny abstracted between one and two
thousand dollars, and afterwards ransack-
ed the hoaso from lop tn bottom. They
tspoke t other by numlx-rs- , nud were

evidently thoroughly organized.
Alter remaining in tho house about an

hour, they took their departure. Tin) fam-

ily remained tied until about eleven o'clock,
when Mr. James Stewart, brother of Arehv,

home. The moment he saw the
rr, ndiimn of iill'airs hu did not wait to re--

tothem, immediately ran
tlm eitv nnd notified tho police.
Rousa and two other ran out there
in foot, reached tho house about twelve o'-- cl

ick, and untied tho family. They could
givo no description of the robbers which
w.mld lead to their detection, and up to the

writing o'clock nouo of
them had been apprehended.

It is a most daring and extraordinary af-

fair, and is autUeient to ciealo a feeliug of
tho deepest indignation among tho entire
community. 1 1 is to be Imped that any one
having thu slightest knowledge or suspieiou
which might lead to the detection of the
guilty parties, will notify tho police with-

out de-ay- . A Ku Klux gang of this descrip-
tion ii. loo dangerous element to lie per-

mitted to o at large throughout the region.
nud it is tho interest of every one
bring them to speedy as uo one cau
tell who will be altacKeo nesi.

Throughout the coal reuion the
diupnun lout become ueuersl. and business

is suffering ureal injury
Even the mules In iho mines have become
ntT....t,.,l It in feared several eoltlerlos will
be compelled to work owing to the .

inability to make shipments. I

ax Ainutr.ss nx the united
NTATES CENTENNIAL COM'

MINION.
To the PcopU qf the United Slates i

The Congress of tbo United States has
enacted that tho completion of the One
Hundredth Year of American Indepen-
dence shall be celebrated by an Intornn-tinn- al

Exhibition of tho Arts, Manufac-
tures, and Products of the soil and mine,
to ho held nt Philadelphia, In 1870, nnd
has nppolnted a Commission, consisting of
representatives from each State and Terri-
tory to conduct tho celebrntiou.

Originating under the auspices of the
National Legislature, by n Na-

tional Commission, and designed as it is to
'Commemorate tho 'first Century of our
existence, by an Exhibition of tho Natural
resources of the Country and their develop-
ment, nnd of our progress in thoso Arts
which benefit mankiud, in comparison
with those of older Nations," it is to the
people at Inieo that the Commission look
for tho aid which is necessary make the
Centennial Celebration the grandest anni-
versary the world hns ever seen.

That the completion of the first cct.tury
of our existence should be marked by some
imposing demonstration is, we believe, the
patiiotic wish of the people of tho whole

The Congress of the United
Srates has wisely decided that tho Uirth-da- y

of the Great Republic tan be most fit-

tingly celebrated by the collection
anil of all the trophies of its pro-

gress. It ' designed to bring together,
within a building covering aeres, uot
ouly the varied productions of our mines
and of tho soil, but types of all the intellec-
tual triumphs of our citizens, specimens of
everything that America can furnish,
whether tho brains of the, hands of
her children, and thus make evident to the
world the advancement of which a

people is capable,
Iu this "Celebration" all nations will be

invited to participate ; its character being
Intel-national- Europe will display her
arts and manufactures, India her curious
fabrics, while newly opened China nnd
Japan will lay bam the treasures which
for centuries their ingenious pcoplo have
been perfecting. Each land will compete
in generous rivalry for the palm of supe-
rior excellence.

To this grand gathering every zone will
contribute its fruits nnd cereals. No min-
eral shall be wanting ; for what the East
lacks the West will supply. Under one
roof will tho Nuill: in rich luxu-

riance her growing cotton, nnd tho North
in miniature, the ceaseless machinery of
her mills converting that cotton into cloth.
Each section of the globe will send its best
oll'erings to this exhibition, and each State
of tho Union, as a member of one united
body politic, will show to her sister States
nnd' to the world, how much she can ndd
to the greatness of the nation ot which she
is a harmonious part.

To make the Centennial Celebration such
a success as the patriotism nnd the pride
of every American demands will require
he of the people of the whole

tmll Lib., ; Pomcroy, Rep of couutry. Centennial

Kanses ; Rep., of ; Commission
such extended

no Government
her

Wilson, Rep., of vacanej anj-Kran-
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nreat as in cither of those undertakings.
It is stimnted that ten millions of dollars
will be required, nnd Ibis sum Congress
has provided shall be raised by slock sub-

scription, and that the people shall have
the opportunity of subscribing in propor-
tion to the population of their respective
States anil Territories.

The Commission looks to the unfailing
patriotism of the tieoplc of every section.
to see that each contributes to iis share to
the expenses, and receives its share of the
benefits of an enterprise iu which nil are so
deeply interested. It would further earn-
estly urgo the formation in each Slate nud
Territory of a ceutenuial organization,
which shall in time Si-- that county asso-

ciations nre formed, so that when tho na-

tions nrs gathered together in 1S70 each
Commonwealth can view with pride the
contributions she has made to the nation-
al clorr.

Confidently relying on the zeal nnd pa-

triotism e ver displayed by our people in
every national undertaking, we pledge nnd
prophecy, that tho Centennial Celebration
will worthily show how greatness, wealth
and intelligence, can bo fostered by such
inlitutinns ns those which have for one
hundred years blessed tho people of the
United Stales.

JOSEPH IC. HAW LEY,
Lewis Waln Smith, President.

Temporary Secretary.

Max Killed on the Railroad.
On Saturday afternoon Inst, between 4
and 5 o'clock, Murtiu Goldin, n resident
of this place, met with nn accident on the
Phila. x Reading railroad which result
ed in his death. He was walking up the
road towards Big Mountain, and when op-

posite Smink's lumber yard, stepped from
the mnin track to tho siding, to net oui
of the way of nn eastern bound freight
train. A car loiulcil with lumber was
bcins ruu on the siding at the time from
the opposite direction, but it appears the
unfortunato mail did not notice it nnd it
struck him, knocking him upon the track
The wheels ot tbo lust truck passed over
him. severiua the left leg (it the knee,
crushing the right from the thigh to the
foot, nnd breaking the right nrm above the
elbow. Medical nid was called, but his in
juries were such ns to render it unavailing
Hud he died at 0 o'clock. Deceased was
nired about 35 years and without family.
lie was feeble minded nnd nddrcted, we
learn, to wulkins; up and down the rait
road in tbo viciuity of the accident.
Sliauiokin Herald,

The Presidential electors nre by law rO'

ouiivd to meet on the first Wednesday in
December, nt such place as tho Legislature
of each State has directed, which is for tho
most part the State Capital, nnd there Rive
their votes. They are required to make
sign nud seal threo diherent certificates.
one of which is to be sent to tho Prusideu
of the Senate of tho United States, throug
the post office, one sent by one of tho tlec
tots, aud the third is to be delivered to the
United Slates judge 'for the district in
which tho electors have met to cast thei
votes. The nrst package is required to ne
delivered to tho Presideut of the Senate be
fore the tirst Wednesday of the succeeding
January.

Boston, or its press, which is generally
the mouthpiece of the people, tell the
couutry verv plainly that it needs no help.
Tho '1'mnnmijtt speaks out boldly and to tho
pojnt. 1 1 says the honest truth is t hat , thu
tiro hns caused no suffering which the or-

dinary charities of the city are not able and
only too willing to remove. Were the case
otherwise, would Boston have no foolish
pride about receiving aid from its warm-
hearted aud generous sister cities."

Considcrabl excitement prevails in the
mining regions, consequent upou a general
strike of the miners for an advance of tea
cents per ton. The operators refuse to
comply with the demand, and il is doubtful
bow long the trouble will continue. Six-
teen ruiuts are now idle, all the men in
them having quit work.

ACCIDENT; ON THE NORTHERN
CENTRAL.

Heroism of an Engineer of w Mail
Train.

On the 11th, inst., tho mail trnin bound
north on the N. C. R. R.. in charge of con-
ductor MeNctt, ran into a freight train
which was standing still between Colum-
bia cross ronds and Bncdiker's.

There was some fifty passengers on the
mall, fortunately all men. nnd singular to
relate none were Injured, although the
mail was going at n speed of tweuty-flv- e

miles an hour.
Tho particulars aro nearly ns follows, as

gleaned by your correspondent from Alan-so- n

Buckbee, tho heroic engineer of tho
mail, nnd Arthur C. Ixary, tho conductor
of the freight.

Mr. Buckbee slates that in rounding a
curve about a mile south of Sncdiker's at
a speed of twenty-fiv- e miles per hour, ho
saw tho cabooso of a freight trnin about
the length of his train nhead. To all ap-
pearances instnnt death awaited him, but
instead of jumping from his engine, like
many would have done under less trying
circumstances, stuck to his post and"

applied tho air brakes with full
force and reversed his engine.

Although ho had but a ?hort space to do
it in, his timely exertion saved the pnsscn-ecrenrsfro- m

being telescoped and many
lives from being lost. His fireman, T. R.
Rathbun, told your correspondent that ho
should have jumped from the ensjue, but
when ho saw' his chief stick to his post he
thought he could do the same. All the
passengers unite iu giving thanks nnd
praise to the lienistu of these two brave
men.

Buck bee's engine is pivltv w-- !l smashed
up. The caboose of the freight, train was
smnshed into kindling wood, which was
afterwards used for that purpose. Fortu-
nately tho car next to tho caboose was a
very heavy one, loaded wiih nails. This
car'was lilted from its trucks and lay with
its renr end on to the boiler of No. 15, hav-
ing run under ns far ns the dome.

The trucks of the caboose nnd freight
car wns shoved ahead and under, one ou
the other, so that thev lifted this car with
its immense we

the

lit of nails, to a fatal vet Tho nuiu- -

tal position, of tho top the i bcr of vehicles on the is greatly di
from the ground. and drayago and cartugo husde- -

The most part of the is creased from to 400 per cent. The two
that C. Ix'itry, conductor, nnd have their
John of the freight, doors and hire out no horses,
both in the caboose when the struck Nashville, Nov. The
and although the was stoveu to a thous- - horso disease spreads slowly, nnd
and pieces and they both thrown
some twenty feet up on the bank (the ncci- -

dent occurred in a cut) neither of them
were even injured.

The engine of tho freignt. a poor one,
(Ne. 118,) could not make steam fast
enough to haul the train. At Columbia
Cross Roads several cars were left,, but no
word of warning for mail that they j

were not making lime nnd had a poor en-- j

pine. At the place of tho collision, a little
before nine o'clock, the freight was obliged ,

to stop. Both thu flagman, John Brown, j

and the conductor, consulted their watches
nnd found that thn mail would be along in
fifteen minutes. The mail, it would seem
came thundering along ero they we re ready epizootic.
for it, anil the uext thiug tliey knew, as tatality.
Brown expressed it, they
nothint!." thought at first

destitute
nnd nan

"ins-li- t mare," but niter Icelmg
among tho and stumps where they
had been thrown, concluded there was
some mistake and that it was reality after
all. Tho greatest wonder is '.hat they
were not both instantly killed. The head-
light of tho exploded and set fire to
the debris of tho caboose, ami had it not
been for the strenuous exertions of
the employees and passengers, the whole
freight would have bceu burned up. '

Presidential Election.
We publish below the vote of the

State, at the election President. Novem
ber 5. 1872, by which it will be seea Grant's
majority is U.,rJ3.

Adams,
Allegheney,
Armstrong,
Heaver,
Bedford,
Berks,
Blair,
Bradlord,
Bucks,
Butler,
Cambria,
Cameron,
Carbon,
Vutre,

Chester,
Clarion,
Clearfield,
Clinton,
Columbia,

Cumberland,
Dauphin,

v
lAtiawaie,
Elk,
Erie,
Fayette,
1' raukhn,
Pulton,
1-- orest,

reene.
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefferson,
Juniata,
lincastcr,
Lawrence,
Iebanon,
Lehigh,
Luzerne,
Lycoming,
M'Kean,
Mercer,
Mifflin,
Monroe,
Montgomery,
Montour,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Perry,
Philadelphia,
Pike,
Potter,
Schuylkill,
Snyder,
Somerset,
Sullivan,
Susquehanna,
Tioga,
Union,
Venango,
Warreu,
Washington,
Wayne,
Wcatinorcluud,
Wyoiuiug,
York,

Majority,

(Iraitt.

258411

3517
2!0l
7741
4251

0013
4015
2S41

554
2152
:tl42

24l)
2558
1070
2003
2000
6S:W
3H(Jo

0054
4231

070
7502
3881
4301

737

1S52
3000.
4380

8
3429
4171
5312

12000
4423
1040
6517

787
8080
1384
441
4271
2503

08792
330

1403
8057
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4530
5730
1097
4780
3090
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6412
1552
0290
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211901

137728
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2735
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2580
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10201
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2534
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340
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by States.
PonjLAft Vote Majority G?l,600.

Maoritiks. Electors.
Greeley

Alabamn, 10
Arkansas, 0
California, ' 0
Connecticut, 6
Delawnre, 000 8
Florida, COO 4
Georgia, 11
Illinois, 21
Indiana, 15

Y'Kansas, ' f ' 0 :

Kentucky, 13
Lousinna, ' 8
Maine, 7
Maryland, 8
Massachusetts, 12
Michigan, 11
Minnesota,
Mississippi, 8
Missouri, 15
Nebraska, 8
Nevada, ' 3

' 85
Jersey, 9

N. Hampshire C .

N. Carolina, 10
Oregon, 3

22
Pennsylvania, 29
R. Island, 4

Carolina, 7
Tennessee, 12
Texas, 8

.r

Virginia, 11
W. Virginia, 5
Wiscousin, 20

Total, 201 75
75

Grant's 210
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Some of the railroads have resumed deliv-

ering freight.
INJURY TO THE COAL Ill'MXESS NY THE

DISEASE.

Pottsville, Pa., Nov. IS. The horse-plagu- e

is increasing throughout the coal
region. Advices from thu surrounding
country represent that tho disease is pre-
vailing extensively. At Sliamokiu several
collieries have stopped work. Sixteen
cases were reported in ouo mine.

The Horse DiHeasc.
Pottsville. Nov. 15. Tho horse dis- -

ease is becoming general throughout the
! coal regions. Since last Saturday, when
the fust symptoms were noticed, it has
spread rapidly. Shipping coal by canal
from Schuylkill Haven has been suspended.
Tho mules nre becoming affected, and scv- -'

eral cases nre reported where they have

4719

been reached in tho mines. This was un-

expected, as many prominent horso men
thought tho mules perfectly safe under
grouud. There being uo shipments of coal
by canal, it is feared several collieries must
suspeud wor k Tho street cars
hero have been withdrawn.

HEAVY FIRE IN nilLADELI'IlIA.
Philadelphia. Nov. 15. Ouly three

ns After from safe, tlicy
Ditson's saw mill, was destroyed by lire to- -

Iday. One of these and stock contain-
ed therein was insured for $ 157,200. The. j

entire property was insured for 373,000,
divided anionij Philadelphia, Xew York,
and Xew England and foreign companies
about forty in all. About forty thousand
is iu suspended companies.

7o3 luter-l'rcNideuti- ut ( oinitj.
37S7 Washington", Nov. 19. Mr. J. l
iliJOO'Sullivaii lias delivered to President
3140 Grant the translation ol'a letter dated Paris,

054

Oetolier 15, addressed to him by General
Guanlea, President of Osta Hica, who de-

sired the expression of his thnnks to Presi-
dent Grant for his courteous attentions to
him while he was on a visit to this country
last summer, and nlso congratulations ou
his probable to tho Presidency,
an event, lie says, which would secure to
the preat American people this continuation
of their colossal progress, nud nt the same
time to the Kepuulics ol Central America
the construction of nn inter-oceani- c canal
ns the great connecting link between two
ocenns nnd the highway of the world.

Horrible. Murder.
Scuanton, Nov. 17. Thomas McN'a

nicra, a constable of Lackawanna r..wn"

near if(i,).had u.it,t

were
cut in several places.
cd in mystery.

afl'nlr Is Involv- -

decision of tho United Stales
1383 premc Court iu tho Cherokoe land cases,

571 declaring that preemption of said lands
hv settlers is void, cases Ml ana ana
many of a similar character, dis-

posed Tho judgment of tho Court
Claims sustaining General Hunt in his ap--

peal for an increase pay as a brigadier,
has been reversed by the Supremo Court.

Texas has just voted upou a change in
the Constitution of tho State, so that "the
Legislature shall not hereaflsr grant lands
to anv or persons, nor shall any
ceitillcate for laud "be sold at the laud office,
except to actual settlers upon the Ba mo, and
in lots not exceeding 100 acres." The ob-

ject is to allow the to some por-

tion of 02,500,000 acres for Internal im-

provements.
According to a San despatch,

tho people of Arizona protest against hav-iuglh-

Tet itory transferred to the Depart-
ment of Xew Mexico, and nlso hav-
ing auy other commander thun Crook.
At least 31 Apaches kuowu to have
been engaged iu the Loring 13
of them Using from Camp Dale Creek reser-
vation. The Apaches of San Pedro Bottom

said to be "dying rapidly of consump-
tion aud scrofula."

More men took wheelbarrow rides last
wet-.- diil'orent narts of tho State than

weut on similar journey before tbs
result trying beat u ran v.

ItfeWS ttCNH.
There afe 2,500,000 worth of wild

animals In the Various American menag-
eries.

It is understood tri Washington that the
next message of the President will be more
liberal in its tone, especially towards the
South, his former messages.

President Grant has resolved to apply
tho civil-servi- rules in the New
custom-house- , where an appointment is to
be made.
' The oldest steamer in the world is the
Industry of Glasgow, launched in 1814.

At the close of business on Saturday
there were in the United States Treasury
in currency 88,521,190 ; coin, $72,997,543,
including 821,554,000 in coin certificates.
Tho total revenue receipts for .the mouth
amounts to $49,372,923.

Goats aro being used for draught pur
poses in Chicago the prevalence of
the horse disease.

A FouR-nons- E load of peoplo witb wa-
gon and horses lately tumbled eighteen
feet in a pit at Coloma, Cal., but
seriously injured uobody.

Grant's majority iu Virginia is 1,975 ;

Ureclcy's in Tcnnesseo 8,'JIJ.
Sealskin bonnets one of the latest

agonies.
Tho trnck of the Monongahela Valley

railroad has been laid a short distance be-

yond Homestead, about ten miles above
fillsrjurg.

According to'our exchanges, Pennsyl
vania hns her lull share of wile deserters.
There ought to bo whipping posts for these
rascals.

The milk producers of Chester, Dela
ware and Montgomery counties are in
trouble with tho retailers of this article
in Philadelphia, whom they charge with
dishonesty.

The reunion of tho 77th Regiment Penn-
sylvania Veteran Volunteers at Lancaster,
on Friday, promises to bo a brilliant and
interesting nff'air.

The Nineteenth annual session of the
Cumberland County Teachers' Instituto
is being held nt Mcchnnicshurg. There is

' a good attendance, and the proccdings are
reported to Do oi much interest.

The mud iu tho Oil region s is immense,
twenty inches deep being tho measure-
ment in some localities.

Many of the oil producers in Butler
j county have agreed not to do or have any

work dono for inciu on Sunday.
Tho Lcdjtr estimates the nnmber of

horses now dying daily in Philadelphia at
from 150 to 200."

Tho pay roll of tho Reading railroad
amounts to 83,000,000 annually.

At Newark, on Saturday, a woman was
chloroformed, while her shoulder, which
wns dislocated, was operated upon, nnd
she died without, returning to conscious-
ness.

In Alabama, on Monday, the Legisla-islatur- c

was to uwU Thu members did
gather but in two bodies tho Democrats
in one place, nnd the Republicans in
another.

Dr. Houard has written a letter, thank-- I
ing President for his release from a
Spanish prison.

General Bingham's formal resignation of
the Postiuastcrship of Philadelphia, was re-- ;
ccived by tho President nn Friday evening,

i It is dated the 14th, nud is to take effect ou
1st.

The Young Men's Republican Club of
Washington called upon President Grant
last Saturday, and congratulated him on

j his The Presideut said the
vote he received was more gratifying than
the possession of the office itself, nn it show-- j
ed that the peoplo did not believe the cam- -

pai'jn slanders on his character.
It is estimated that 7.000.000 hogs will

masneu loariuuy,

packed this year the United States.
Retl'RNS from 112 counties

givo Greeley 25,010 majority. Returns
from counties give Woodson for Gover-
nor 21,372 majority. Col. Hay, Republi-
cans nine Democrats

President Grant stated several
friends his determination adhere fu-

ture appointments the rules rcgula- -

tions prescribed by the Civil Ser vice Com- -

lace nun ms uauus
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mission, mo announcement, or mis iaci
has had a depressing effect upon a number
of politicians, who were under thu impres-
sion that there would be a new deal all
around.

The house of John Watson, uear Titus-
ville, Pa., was entered on Friday night by
five masked robbers, who bound the family,
nnd compello I Watson to open tho sate.

buihlii'iiS ol'a scries of buildings, kunwn taking the

the

'

bound Watson tho others, and escap
cd.

Tiik official returns from Kansas show a
Republican majority of 33,709. Republican
cniu. 13.500 over the election of 1871.
Tho Legislature stauds 119 Uepublicaus, 14 j

Democrats.
benctllted hismurder,

on ft second trial acquitted, is lecturing ou
".Science iu Law." From cxicricnce lie
ought to know something about the subject.

Tiik Louisville Vourier-Juurn- U dis-
gusted with the Northern Democracy, nnd

its in this way.
Tho Democrats in iho North have uot

done their duly. Well, they fooled us iu
1KC1, when they swore that Lincoln and
his hirelings would have to inarch over

dead the -k-
offever

wordy
If they had stood up to us Greeley would
have elected. It us that, here-

after, we hail best take caro of ourseleves
nnd go it on own hook.

resignation uy .luage aiercur or nis
in Congress, to take his position ns one

of the Judzes of the Supreme Court,
ii vaennev in the ltradford Consres- -

fsional District. To save trouble nnd
ship, was found dead on tlio public higli- - cxpenso 0f n special election, the Bradford
way, me noiei in ijumuo, tor is in lavor of erniiltiiig the

ot this city, yesterday. Uo to ren)nin unrepresented for thu sliort
evidently beeu murdered, ns his head and Bes8i01l t,at torrainiuatcs the forty-secon- d

roririgg
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About 700 Iocs iu the Muncy Boom be
longing to Williamsport Lumbermen, were
sold nt pubiio sale, at Lumbermans Ex-
change, Williamsport, on Tuesday. Tho
price obtained was S12 for pine and 80 tor
hemlock Louis Jameson being tho pur-
chaser. Maw-- Luminary,

According to the census for 1670 the
Methodists of the Uuited Stales are the
richest of the religious and
hold property worth nearly 70,000,000.
The Human Catholics are ten millions be-

hind the Methodists.
John Brown, of Indiana, receutly eloped

with his mother-in-la- aud now he
bis body, liko the other Johu Brown's, was
mouldering in grave else nis moin-er-in-la-

was-li- e's not which.
The of admitting colored chil-

dren Into the public schools of Allegheny
City along with the pale-face- d youths bids
fair now to be finally settled, as the subject
bas at last assumed a legal shape.

Westmoreland county bas produced a
cave which is likely to prove a serious rival
to Kentucky's Mammoth article. It
almost as bie and handsome, aud is situat
ed near Blairsvillo. Cav collectors would
do well to examine before
elsewhere.

A is to be introduced to Congress
at comins? session for the better pro
tection of emigrants, the chief object of
which Is to good treatment ana rooa
to emigrants ou board ship, and safe.
needy and cheap transportation on rail

ways alter arrival in tnis country.

tttto trbtrliBfmjtttt. j

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is llBfehy jlren to sit who ars

to the lnle firm of Beffiir A Hough-
ton, In tlie butt hery biislnSM In tho borough of
Northumberland, to come forwnrd snd settla
their ceountu Uh underpinned surviving part-
ner, at the bushiest of the Arm must bo settled
without delny.

D. M. HOUGHTON.
Northumberland, Tn., Nov. 23, 'T2. U.

NCRinXEK'H
A Serial Story V.J DR. HOLLAND.

New Story Tly 8AXK HOLM,
A Long Story From BRET 11A11TE.

BRILLIANT ARRAT OF CONTRIBUTORS.
CLARENCE COOK, On Furniture,

And Decoration.
R. It. 8TODDARD Ou Authors.
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS TO NEW

6UtlSCRIRER9
600 Pages for 1100 Ac, Ac.

The Publishers of ScuinxKH's Montut.t, In
tlielr Prospectus lust lned. proinlsa for the en- -
slicing venr a more brilliant array of contribu
tors, hihI nn increase in mo variety nnd beauty
oflts Illustrations, already conceded by the cri
tics to be "liner than any which have hitherto
appeared in any American Masazine."

Dr. lloi.LtND, the Editor, will write the ser-
ial story of the year, which will be autobio-
graphical in form, and will be Illustrated by
.Miss Ilullock. It is entitled Arthur Bonnlcnstle,
and will deal with some of the most dilllcuit pro-
blems of American Life. It will be commenced
in tho November Number.

There wPl be a hew story by Sixs IIoi.m, The
jno Liccgca Dancers.

Bukt IIakte, the best writer of short stories
now llvinir, will contribute a rlmracteristic story,
entitled The Kpic of Fijdletown, which will be
illustrated ny Blieppnrrt.

R. II, STODnAiu. will write a series of enter
t:iimni papers nbout Authors, their personal
Characteristics,, Homo Life, Families, Friends,
Whims, and Wave. A scries of Portraits of
American Writers, Is also promised.

C'lahf.ncb Cook will write about Furniture,
nnrt the Decoration of American Homes. These
papers will be eminently practical as well as ar-
tistic, and will bo Illustrated with desiirus nnd
sketches by numerous artists in addition to
those which the writer himself will furnish.

A mini ir those who will contribute arc :

Hans Andersen, Bryant, Bushnell, Egsrlecton,
Frond, lligsinson, Bishop Huntington. Bret
ll.irte, John Hay, II. II., Mordonald, Mitchell,
Mies Stednian, Stockton, fetoildard, Celia
Thaxtcr, Warner, Wilkinson, Mrs. Whitney, be-

sides a liot of others.
The editorial control nud direction of the Mag-

netic will remain in the hands of Dr. Holland,
who will continue to write ''The Topics of the
Time," which the N. Y. Jshepesofnt sajs "arc
more widely quoted th:in any similar papers in
innny Ann-Mea- magazine."

Watson (jiMiKH will write "The Old Cabi-
net t" n hitherto. Prof. John C. DkaI'ek con-
ducts the Department of 'Nature and Science."
The departments of 'Home and Society" and
"Culture and Pnurrcss," will engage the contri-
butions of more than a score of pens on both

of the Atlantic. Tin: Watchman and Br-- ,
i i.f.ctou says : "Seribner's for Septum- - '

ber is belter usual, which indicates a
less ate of editorial brains and Publisher's
money, lor tho Magazine was good enough be- -

fore !" And yet the Publishers promise to make
it still better lor the coining year ! !

The ht'j4.00 a je ir,
special rates to Clergymen, Teachers nud Post, j

masters.
The following

EX1 KAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
aro offered to new subscribers :

For $." 50 the Publishers will send, or any
Bookse'.leror Newsdealer will supply, the uiHga- -
r.ine for one year, nnd twelve number of Vols.1
Ill, and IV.," containing the beginning of

Dlipliant's Serial, "At His tiatesj" for $7.50,
the Magazine for one year, nnd the 1M back num-
bers from 1 lie hciiiuuing t for f 10.50, the Muga- -

zine for one J'car, and the 'Z back numbers
bound (4 vols.,) charges on bound vols. paid.
Tills will give nearly 5000 pages of tho choicest
reading, with the finest illustrations, for (10.50,
or nearly 5(10 pages for a dollar ! aud will enable
every subscriber to obtain the scries from the
first.

Special Terms to Dealers, Clergymen and
Teachers.

SCKIDNER A CO..
NIC,'T2. 054 Bioadwcy, N, Y.

V. C. PACKER,
Attorney at

Suirbury, Pa.
November 0, 1ST2. tf.

WIS1IAKT-- IMXK Ti'.L'K T.tlt
CORUIAI..

NATURE'S GltEAL 11EMEO V

FOIt Tiin

Til RO.VT AND I.UXGS.

It is gratifying to ns to Inform the public that
Dr. Q. C. Wishart's Pino Tree Tar Cordial,
for Tliroutiind Lung Diseases, has gained an en-

viable reputation from the Atlantic to the Paci-

fic coabt, and from thence to some of the first
families of Europe, not through the press alone,
but by persons throughout the States actually

and cured at cilice,
trial nt Carlisle tor couvieted, anil

bill

their

Willie ho pub
lishes less, so say our he is unable to
supply l lie demand. It gains and holds its

First. Not by cough, but by
ami nature to throw olf the

matter collected about the throat and
bronchial tudes. which causes Irritation.

Becoud. It removes tho cause of Irritation
(which of the mucuout mem- -

their bodies to get nt South, nnd ur!l"u ' .

they have been us since with j nml ,l,,ow ,,,e and

protestations that only misled us. l'linUc the blood.

been strikes

The
sent

will
h.avH

tho

denominations,

wishes

the or
particular

question

is

it purchasing

the

secure

NONTIILT.

Phelps,

siilis
Monthly

than need- -

with

Mrs.

Law,

L.

reporters,
repu-

tation
stopping loosen-

ing assisting

produces cough)

fooling secretions

Third. It is free from squills, lobelia, ipecas

and opium, of which most throat and lung re-

medies are composed, which allay cough only,
and disorganize the stomach. It has a soothing
cll'ect on the stomach, sett on the liver and kid-

neys and lymphatic aud nervous regions, thus
reaching to every part of the system, and in its
invlgoradug and purlfylug effects It has gained a
reputation which it must bold above all others in

the market.

XOTIIE.

THE PINE THEE TAU CORDIAL,

(ireat Anierictiu PyMpepNla Pill
AND

WORM SUGAR DROPS

Beiug under toy Immediate direction, tbey shall
not loose their curative qualities by the use of
cheap aud Impure articles.

II i: X It Y K . WINIIART,"
fHorRirron.

FREE OF CHARGE.
Dr, l. Q. C. Wlshurt's Office Parlors are open

ou Mondays, Tuedoy and Wednesdays from
A. M., to 6 F. M-- , for consultation by Dr. win
T. Maine. With him sre associated two con

suiting pbyslclaus of acknowledged ability. This
opportunity Is not offered by any Institution to

the city.

All letters) moat b addressed to
I.. . C. WISIIAHT, SI. IK.

NO. 32, N. SECOND ST.,

November 16, 179. mos.

PHILADELPHIA

tbbctlismtnts.
FINE MILLINERY.

The Fall and Winter stock of Good at
Ml I.. WelMcr'B Store,

Market Street, Buubnry,
TAKES THE LEAD.

Every article In the line of Millinery Goods can
d purchased at her establlsment, com-

prising of
LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS. FRAMES.

FLOWERS,
CRAPES, RIBBONS, LACES, TURQUOISE,

and all tha leading styles of ladlci' Millinery
wsar,

NOTIONS, a general Variety. HANDKER-

CHIEFS, GLOVES, nOSE, Ac.
Tho ladies of Sunbury nnd vicinity are invited

to call and examine the gem good now la my
Store.

MISS L. WF.I8ER.
November 18, 1873.

$20,000 "WORTH OP GOODS I

AT THE

STAR STORE
OF

Clement & Dissinger's,
In the new Clement Building,

Market Kqnarr, Sunbury, Pa.
Just opened tho

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
of beautiful designs.
CLOTHS, CA88IMERESand

. SUITINGS.
Domestics and Notions.

Curpets and Oil Cloths.
BLACK GOODS,
Ladies' Merino Under Garments.
Misses and Childrens' do
Men and Boys' do
Hosiery, Gloves, fcc.

An endless variety of Notions, Trimmlngs,Ac.

QUEENSWARE, YHLLOWWAItE,
&c, Ac, &c.

For Our Grocery Department,
We claim unusual advantages. The quantity
sold obliges us to purchase frequently and cus-
tomers can rely upon getting fresh, wholesomu
articles.
Our Dry Gool nuil Notion Depart-

ment
Embraces everything renuirel from Pins to
Carpets. And we are daily receiving the novel-
ties of the season.

Call and examine our ttock. Having o'.ir Piore
lighted with Gas, goods can be Btlecied in the
evening us well as iu thu day time. No charges
for showing goods.

CLEMENT & DIS3INGEU.
Nov. 2, 1872.

F.Xti:i.SIOK rrit EMi77m'3ir
I . ISAACS,

Successor to JOHN FAREIRA, 718 Arch street.
Middle of Iho block, between 7th and 8th streets,

Soulh Bide, Philadelphia.
Importer and Manufiieturer of

FAXt'Y FI RS
For Ladies' and Cliildreu's Wear, wholesale and
retail.

Having imported n very large and eplcndi as-
sortment of all the diircrent kinds of Ears from
first hands in Europe, would respect fully Sw'. r
the readers of this paper to call nnd c'iuin'i'
assortment of Fancy Furs. I urn cietei iiii.n n,
sell nt the lowest Cash prices. All Fui;!-
ranted. No misrepresentations to clfect sr, .

Kurs altered and repaired.
the Slore, 715 Arch Phil-

adelphia, oct 5, Sni.

1812. ;r.i.m off.m.;
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

nt the Store of

Itrrd Brother A riensholtz,
(successors to 8. O. Heed & liro.)

COMPRISING OF DRY GOODS
of every description nnd variety such ns 1i:k;--

(iooi)s, .Meuinos, CAsiiMi:urs,"jA tins. Alpa-
cas. IVi-lin- . iVe., Plain Fkii ked (iooiiH,

Miawi.h and Coats, lIosir.ur. nud a

Fill Assortment of Notions,
which nre bcini; sold at the lowet Casli Prices.

Also, (inoi KRiEs axd Fkovisiox-s- ,

pure and fresh.
0.ui:exswakk, Glasmvahe, and Wood

and Willow Wakk,
Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand.

A very liirtje

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both glazed nnd common, always on Land.

BOOTS A N I) S II O E S
from the celebrated hand made Boot iim! Shoo

Manufactory of Watsoutown, for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
R EA 1) F-- .V. 1 DE CL O T1IIXG,

of all eizesaud of the latest style- -.

F L OUR.
A constant supply of western white wheat Cmir

a spccmlily.
j The public arc invited to call and examine our

Goods tre of charce. Our motto is
Sales and Small I'rollts," and to please all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and kecpini: nt
all times the inost complete block, and selliii!; at
the lowest prices, we hope to merit a f jll share of
patronage.

lit. tu ttltu l ur.it is 1 1..
Sunbury, Nov. 2, l73.-l- y.

I'l ItMC'N VI.K.
Will be sold at public sale, on SATURDAY,

hetilst dav of DEC'KMBER, a certain Lot of
round, loouted in the part of Buubury,

on which is erected a tluo

TWO STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
ell finished, containing two rooms on tirst floor

and three above, out kitchen, porch, &e.
House is quite new with every convenience.

wiudrobes, &c. Lot fronts on 1 bird stive'. Is
38 feet front by 110 feet in depth with an alle- y-
good fruit on lot, water next door.

Sale to commence av ju a. in. ou m uuj
wheu the eouditious will be made known by

HARRIET MARTIN.
Sunbury, Nor. S, 1873.

AduituUlrutor'M Xotioe.
Estate of JESSF. TOCUM, deceased.

is hereby t'lven that letters or
N'OTK'F. on the estate of the nbovo
named Jesse Yoeum, late of the borough of Nor
thumberland, iu thceouuty or .Norinumoerinua,
deceased, have been granted to Joho H. Yocnin,
residing in the borough or Asmann, oenuyiani
county. All jwrsous therelore Having nanus or
demands against the estate of said decedent am
requested to make the same known to the saur
Johu II Yoeum, at Ashland. Bcuuylkl.1 county,
or to Muhalu Yoeum, nt nonuumDci lano, m
Northumberland county, sud those inueMcii to
the said estate are requested to make payu-- ut

to the undersigned without delay.
juhj u. run si.

035,"r3.-tl- t. Adnuiuniaior.

Trae I'.conoiuy ia Hujing the liet.
YAMIIIF.1VN

FOUR DOLLAR WHISKEY,
Is pure Kye, Copper distilled,

OLD AND VERY MELLOW. .

4.00 gallon i 111.00 a dozen lu large bottles.

YELLOW SEAL 8 II E E It Y .

fll.OO a doson In largo bottles.

QOLE SEAL URANDY,
Large bottles, $18.00 dos.

EVEKVTUINO IS TUS WAT OS

THE FINEST LIQUORS AND 8EGARS,

At the Lowest poeslble price,
At the Lowest possible price.

BEST BRANDS OF CHAMPAGNE,

at Cost.

Sept. tl, 171. 4m.

II. A A. C. VAN WHL,
1310 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia,


